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台了前后任审计师沟通准则 SAS No.7，到了 1998 年出台 SAS No.84 代替原先的












































  Recently, changes of auditors have taken place more and more frequently. Scholars 
have lots of opinions about the reasons which lead companies to change auditors. 
Most of scholars agree on that the disagreement about audit opinions between auditors 
and their clients is the major reason which leads to change auditors. And if this 
disagreement develops to be a new situation that the clients behave “opinions 
shopping” toward auditors, the independence of auditors and the authenticity of 
information disclosed by clients will be strongly influenced. So the supervisors of 
security market shall act effectively to supervise this behavior of “opinions shopping”, 
and make sure that the activities of security market run in order. Communication 
between predecessor and successor auditors can restrain the behavior of “opinions 
shopping”, advance the working efficiency of auditors and improve the audit quality. 
In 1975, American Institute of Certified Public Accountants(AICPA) issued the 
professional standard about communication between predecessor and successor 
auditors—SAS No.7. In 1998, AICPA issued another professional standard—SAS 
No.84 which was based on the same subject to replace the old one. The content and 
the expression in SAS No.84 was clearer than SAS No.7. It exactly has provided 
executable guidance on communication between predecessor and successor auditors 
when a change of auditors is in process or has taken place from the year of 1998 in the 
USA.  
   In China, the standard about communication between predecessor and successor 
auditors was issued by China Institute of Certified Public Accountants(CICPA) in 
2003. But from that time on, the auditors in China have not stood by this standard 
completely. Through the analysis on the data obtained from security market in China, 
this standard did not control the phenomenon of “opinions shopping”, and security 
market did not response evidently to the issuance of this standard. Through the 
analysis on the situation how this standard is executed by auditors now, there are some 
reasons found may lead to the failure of communication between predecessor and 
successor auditors, including: the environment of over competition in audit market, 
the obligation of commercial secret between predecessor and successor auditors, the 
problem about the ownership of audit working paper, lacking consciousness of 













experience and professional knowledge owned by predecessor and successor auditors. 
In the end, there are some suggestions hopping to improve the environment of 
communication between predecessor and successor auditors, including perfecting the 
standard, encouraging every supervisor working together to strengthen 
communication and improving auditor’s concept of risk and professional morality. 
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审计的开端。1748 年， James Parker 为企业家 Benjamin Franklin 评价设备财
产和原材料盘点，并出具名为《您与哈尔氏帐目一览表》（State of your Account 









































依据。较经典的研究审计师变更的有 Chow 和 Rice （1982）、Fried 和 Schiff
（1981）、Schwartz 和 Menon（1985）、Francis 和 Wilson （1988），他们对审计
师变更的研究都是从就审计师变更的动因这个问题，然后在证券市场上寻找变更
样本上加以统计分析，得出的经验证据以支持自己的结论。较近期对审计师变更
的研究，主要以 Dye (1991)、Krishnan 和 Stephens (1996)、Defond 和 Subramanyam 




















































































增加。从我国 A 股证券市场中了解到，1999 年发生审计师变更的上市公司为 50




                                                        
① 资料来源于北京市地方税务局宣传中心发布的新闻导读《四大会计师事务所在京业务猛增》。 
②，资料来源:由巨潮网站 (http://www.cninfo.com.cn) 和中国证监会网站 (http://www.csrc.gov.cn) 公布的
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